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HIRE UNITS  

SIZE 6 — L 3.0 X W 2.4 X H 2.6 M  

A half container size unit with so much more! 

Sliding door with patented locking system. 

Three shelves on back wall, hanging hooks on 

side wall. On wheels for ease of loading and 

unloading. Great for storing everything. 

Especially cable and tools. Crane Certified. 

SIZE 8 CONTAINER — L 6.0 X W 2.4 X H 2.6 M 

The faithful 20’ Container with added features 

to survive on a construction site. Heavy duty 

padlock protector with 10mm steel surround. 

Security internal pad bolt for the LHS door. 

Good for equipment and machinery storage. 

Comes with lock ready to go. 

SIZE 8 RACKS  — L 6.0 X W 2.4 X H 2.6 M 

Like the SIZE 8 but with 4 foldable racking arms 

on LHS wall designed to either hold conduit or 

add your own planks and make shelves and desks 

inside. Vertical storage options means not 

everything is on the floor! Heavy duty padlock 

protector. 

SIZE 1.5 TOOL BOX — L 1500 X W 700 X H 900 MM 

Tool box for storage of hand tools and small 

materials on site. Work bench height, with front 

opening doors and shelf. Comes with power lead 

access to charge tools securely. A must inside any 

site office or use it around the site. Comes with 

wheels and lock ready to go when it arrives on site. 

SIZE 2 — CABINET — L 1370 X W 700 X H 1785 MM 

Tool and material storage unit. Ideal for storage in 

high rises building and when you need to wheel 

your equipment through standard doorways. Three 

internal shelves and power lead access. Two 

security locks for added security. Crane Certified. 

SIZE 3 — L 2.6 X W 1.3 X H 1.8 M  

For the storage of larger items indoors or outdoors. 

Able to be wheeled around site and through double 

doors. Fits into larger Alimak. Great for when 

space is at a premium. 3 Shelves along the back 

wall with hanging hooks on side wall. Space saving 

sliding door. Crane Certified. 

www.sitesafe.com.au 

 SAME DAY OR NEXT DAY DELIVERY 

SIZE 9 PIPE CONTAINER— L 6.25 X W 2.4 X H 2.6 M 

This container has been extended to store 6 m 

length of pipe with ease. Entire back wall has 

been moved back 250 mm. Comes with 4 

foldable racking arms. Good for the storage of 

pipe and timber. Heavy duty padlock protector 

and lock.  

SIZE 10 CONTAINER— L 6.50 X W 2.4 X H 2.6 M 

Larger container when you need to store extra 

stuff or things that are long.  Good for furniture 

and bulk storage. Has four racking arms on LHS 

wall. Comes with padlock protector and lock 

ready to go. 

SIZE 4 — L 2.5 X W 2.0 X H 2.075 M 

Internal or External storage. Able to fit into 

underground car parks. Comes with 3 Shelves 

hooks and space saving sliding door. Fixed steel 

wheels so some limited movement available. Can 

be lifted by forklift. Crane Certified. Patented 

locking system. 

SIZE 5 — L 2.5 X W 2.0 X H 2.15 M  

Same as the Size 4, but slightly taller. Great 

when you storing outside and need the extra 

head room. Can be lifted by fork. Fit three of 

these unit in to the space taken up by one 

container. IDEAL for sites limited by space. 

Patented locking system. 
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DANGEROUS GOODS STORAGE 

SIZE 2 —DANGEROUS GOODS & GAS UNIT 

Great for smaller quantities. Holds 500lt of 

liquid. Good for gas bottles or minor quantities 

of flammable liquids. GREAT for LPG Gas bottles 

or 20lt jerry cans. Vented sides allow great cross 

ventilation. Bunding in base. Meets AS 1940 

Criteria. 

SIZE 3—DANGEROUS GOODS & GAS UNIT 

Store your HAZCHEM in this unit. Good for gas 

bottles. Two storage sides and double sliding 

doors.  Bunding trays for the internal area can 

be provided to store liquids up to a total of 

800lt / 400lt per side. Patented Heavy duty 

locking system. Meets AS 1940 Criteria. 

SIZE 4—DANGEROUS GOODS / FLAMMABLE LIQUID 

6 foot unit for up to 1500 lt. Bunded floor and 

double opening doors. These containers are the 

perfect space saving solution for your dangerous 

goods. Certified for most flammable, toxic, 

hazardous and dangerous items. PERFECT Fuel 

Store! Meets AS 1940 Criteria. 

SIZE T30 — INTERNAL DANGEROUS GOODS CABINET 

Small 30lt cabinet for all the little things that need 

to be locked away on a floor. Spray cans, glue, 

solvents, and the list goes on. This cabinet is 

mounted in a frame and comes with wheels for ease 

of movement around site. Meets AS 1940 Criteria. 

SIZE T60 — INTERNAL DANGEROUS GOODS CABINET   

Store your minor materials in this 60lt unit. Good for 

solvents, spray cans, fuel, etc.  Ideal for the 

individual worker or in a store room. Bunded floor. 

Meets AS 1940 Criteria. 

SIZE T100 — INTERNAL DANGEROUS GOODS CABINET  

Unit holds up to 100 lt. Bunded floor and double 

opening doors. These cabinets are the perfect space 

saving solution for your dangerous goods. Suitable 

for most flammable, toxic, hazardous and dangerous 

items. Meets AS 1940 Criteria 

SIZE 5—  DANGEROUS GOODS / FLAMMABLE LIQUID 

Larger units for up to  3100 lt. Bunded floor and 

double opening doors. These containers are the 

perfect space saving solution for your dangerous 

goods. Certified for most flammable, toxic, 

hazardous and dangerous items. PERFECT Fuel 

Store! Meets AS 1940 Criteria. 

SIZE 6—DANGEROUS GOODS / FLAMMABLE LIQUID 

General storage and HAZCHEM storage is 

provided for with this unit. Inbuilt bunding and 

ventilation is provided to hold up to a total of  

2700lt. You can also store additional items in 

this unit. Patented Heavy duty security locking 

system. Meets AS 1940 Criteria. 

SIZE 6—BULK GAS CYLINDER STORE  

Allows you to store gas bottles in BULK! With 

cross ventilation mesh and 2 Storage areas 

provide for a larger storage capacity. This is a 

specialized unit and a lead time may apply. 

Patented Heavy duty locking system. Meets AS 

1940 Criteria.    

INDOOR STORAGE  OUTDOOR STORAGE 

W 515 x D 465 x H 770   

W 515 x D 465 x H 1065   

W 935 x D 620 x H 770   

W 1370 x D 760 x H 1750  

W 2.6 x D 1.5 x H 1.8 m   

W 1.88 x D 1.96 x H 1.99 m   

W 2.43 x D 2.2 x H 2.4 m   

W 3 x D 2.4 x H 2.6 m   

W 2.5 x D 2.4 x H 2.6 m   

HIRE TODAY 
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$25.00 pw + gst 
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